
" \\ ayue llext wee~. (loiIlg Slome good WOl'k on. 

R';~nts-of tbe Week i., tlie'Clty ~d County: A repnhHcan rallywi-ll be held in the A ladi,es' Bryan ohib was 
as Gleaned by the Herald's , Strahan school houSe tomorrow night. at tbe court house hap Tuesday 

News-Gatllerer. Seo fit.ntements of lVayne Nathmn.l io_S. 

'Vheat i-s ·i8 "Cents. 
Oab~ 11 

"' {·~·urn---l-21-::;. 
Flax fiG,'~ 
Butter 8. 
E'l~s l2y,; 
I~tJ.!.t%~E}_r:~O, 
~9~~J .... ·4t). 

! ano Fir&t l\atloIJal btml<s ill this is,:;ue: 

Two carr'; -of cattle were sbipped to 
I Omalut yesterday uy Perrs & Porter:
field. 

F. G PhilIon, 

Newark. Ohio. Fraud.· h~ve ;ust been getting in anie. assort

Last we~k the free silver papers were 
baplly and thoir waning confidence 
wonderfully strengthened over the an-

leadE.'d ediioriaJs 01' articles following 
great big head lines announoing the 
fact. 01' rather4'raud. The Wayne Dem
ocrat was one of those papers. The 

m~nt of crib lumber. 

"{E'~t~~;e--~~;;~k~~'-~t Newark Ohio, is 
a QPJ!Cerll with a cap-ital of-less than 
$2,000. It -;;~~ employes-sixmen--- jro.n;.,_"'CaIlll, __ JOlW''' __ " 

bas Ilever employed more than eight. 
H this is a campaign of education it's 
abont.time the...silverites were learning 
that. the f-rattda they are continnally 
publishi[Jg do them more harm than 
good. However, they are making ..r-e~ 
pl<lo1ican vot.e.s right atoJ!g. 

--- 188h()rsemen-~8.Mor~---I~~::~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2f 1-9!flior~emen~A. H. Ellis. / its town correspondents in regard to 
300 horsHlDen-Democrat. political meetingR, republicans should 
Wb9 1ie~ not, complaill if the said fake factory 
Our fall stuck is Dow~omprete, prices tllllS oContributes to Bryan's defeat. 

the lowest. cTbe R.cke~. HOD. Jacob Hauck of Om.lra, 
__ --Buy yeur---eoal-,---h-a.l!d---arul----Soft, of be in Wayne Saturda.y, October 24,_and 

EdwBfds & Bradford Lumber Co. deliver an address in the G~~a:6.f\.~:~ 
Prevent disease by using Millar's hog 

Fever Cure. R. W. Wilkins & Co. 

, ----ing-beie, has-·been-->lid< 

A_ A _ Welch held a very good 
at the Maze school house Sat;l1l"l:lm1-h..c 

night. 

Set 1.'our cribs on rook-a fine 
---loa~i h;;s-ju6t been-receive~ by Edwards 

& Bradford Lumber 00. 
A g~:}Qd steady boy can trod employ

ment at easy work fori th~ next month 
or two by clIlJh;Ilrat·tbis·-.... 

Just t.hink of six coaob loads leaViDg 
Wayno to sea.Bl"y1<n.at S;OUX CIty last 

Friday.- -~that'8110 lietl').·.~-.. ..;~ra:~~~~;lli~tr::'fu~~~icli:m~ii-:t;:~~~;.-":,,;~~~!;';'.~;:~::~::~I ... ';;'~';.;,~;;~~~~~;,;;~'::;;;;;rl~::;:tlf:;;;;:;;;;;cl;;to~:.:;;;,i1,;;;dt~H-~==~~~?::-:.-;:;~ 

week. w. ~r. 



Cattle King killed. 
ARDMORE, I T' Wyatt Williams, a 

Cortner catttAe kIng, well ltnown tn Cilla 

~~ S!'n L~r~~:n~t~:t wl~St. C~l~t 
by Bud Watkllls. Il half blood Indian 
aged 24 years. Tbe murderer was cap
tured and lodged 10 jail. Oreat eXClte
meM prevails, but a speedy traails prom
'.ed and Iyncblng Is likely. 

WynU leaves a widow and font 01111-

Bank of She) by Loses Q. 
Amount ot' Cash. 

The safe III the Ban1c ot 81"'lb'"~Tb;clrH"",'J.~,,,.'y 
"US supposed to be burglar proof, "ns ron",,,I,-o.;" 

open at 2 o'clocJt on themolnlll~ of 
aud $3",1.00" s-roten. ---'l'he Job- w-as

could only huve beeu done by 
By force of tha exp!oslOn l)leCe~ 

LlUrled through both vault 
floor was strewn With 

---- --il~;-,;;'~. ;;~;;,;,::~;;",: brtu".cnote.-"."l~b'>cl"'.+ 

x-__ +"'~Il>-"""""""'_"'-J>la&sn-_-'I;hI<M-,d .. r",e.<k .. ",pr.U,-bljC senlunent is &trong _ag_a~l_o'_t-h,;;;;';:n;;j;:';:;;;;;;fu~,;;:;;;;;,;;;::;;;_,;:-:;;;,rt;;;,ri~i:!c'~. t1!~,'~r:<"C1!l<JL!:;Lhi~Illl1~'.'~~~ih~;I~;; 

Factory Receiving Sugar Recto:. 
'Jh-ellr.qt-S-Iupmen.t.oI be.:!1s 10 the ~O-r

follt sugar factory t'fum the V10UlIly o! 
helllont was la:o:lt week. F. F 

~l:)Z~I~; Ib~~;~b~~d ~~;ll~r ~~fet t~~~r~ve~~I~t~: I,'_",,'a;-~llill= 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE TEMPLE. 

Prettiest of Its Kind Recently Erected 
in New York City. 

Th(' Tf'ilglOn of Chrlf.tlan SlleDc£> hal'! a 
nE'\\ te1l1)lh' 1U ~ew York CIty, and It is 
Oil(> of the prC'ttiest of 11 So l~md in tbf' 

Ue.H'-j--<;'''';''">'-CH-,"I, t11(> (tdI6f'(> HI 137 "~f'Ri 
Jj,Clli<~A'W~,"",L""-tT'Si:2'i:"ir.'.'-:::. was-f(ulUf'rTv----ui:ehol1S'P 

umg"f(>gltIOIl of All SoniR' 
nt EPIsc'opal ('huTch worshlpoo 

Five Dead at. Dll.llvlll('. Paw 

alsO flrEfiHHlull to ShIp. Tile (';rop IS well 
matured and It IS tholtght that the most 
them Will me~t the test of 12 pN Oflnl 

-"--'I~~~;'.~~;;';!:;~;~:;~~;';~~:'~.~~l~'::nL~.c~:h~aIt"'~n.:e~"o['n~~t.~e~ut ana 8:) per cent coeill~ 

has been completely remod 
rem fUllS of the ongm1l1 

hl1t thl' fom \\alls and the g,d 
The l'lrl('k front hUR h~~nns 

. Watson',,""'.[!hroa.t Baa. Shape.) DANVII.hE,Pa: '1 hnmaddltlolu:i.1 deaths, 

T~~~~::f' c~:i~ne:O~~ ~!~lDr~J!·. w:~; ~~~~~~x~~~sl~na\ll~ b:t~Q 1i~~~~e~~ {r;~~lh~!~ 
while Mt. Watson, IS nult. In nil a.bout tifty perJ'ton~ wprc mOIl:' 
is still one cOIJlpiele mOle or 1'eSIi serIOUS I} llUCt. rhe caus~ of 

~.~~~~~ft~,:~~n:<O~.~lr~c~u.~m"',.t~~a;:.:;:ce:s,j ~~~~=~~t~~~~~:U't~~~t ~~~~llll~: 

AlobUlUo. Lyncbe~s AotivE.. ... 
BIRMINGUAM, Ala.: A negro. 1]3m('d 

Jhn AndenuHl was shot to denlh by Ii mob 
near Taylor's Ferry, twenty~t\w mlles 
from here. Henry- Cyat, another uelIlO, 
was taken by a mob at 1he same vl.\ee 
and riddled 'Wltb bullet.!. The negroes 
wer-e aO(ltised {"If havlug IDUidered nnd 
~~~~:o!:~~~~:~h ~'aU8, Ito farmer re~udlng 

."'"'7:"-:c:---, 

the lJoIJet. 

Starv-.-d=-=-H=-e-.. -.""I"I' -to--=D:-ellt h. 
YOlrNnsl'uwN, OhiO MIs Jlt:lIf} 

(JIUlltly, a fl0tl widow a~ed GO, dlet!,H; \Ilt' 
leRult of starvation. Her l.HlSh,.wl le
cently diNl aOll she afterward utll"tnP!c.j 
lo;UICldc tihe refused all ~utl and w uulll 
llot (a},e food, dnnlt, Qr medicIne, 

Spanisb Soldi(>rii l\futlnJ·. 
MADuIn' A dispnlch ,ecel~ed hen' 

from l\Jallllla saYR tlJat a comp[lny of 

:11~~JV~[~~~~ier~~~J~~~~t:;o~O' a~~Jsl:~~~J~t 
IlrgfHJt of the Philippine blands, ha.-. 
lltutilled Ilnd lu1IellTfbfYle!t'rs. 

Gen. George IL 8~le""dnn Dend 
W ASnU~G'TON' News hasl.>een reooh·ed 

or the deat.b at the Soitl)elH' Home at 
IIumptOll, Va, of Hen. George II ShCI~ 

;~:~;a~~~ ~~~~I:C~~J1t~~~~~~~ll politics. 

Ilos~ with All HandS. 
LIVERPOOL .A.ai 111l~flOWIl sclJOoner 

haR been iUflt off Ho\y-ltO-<W aliI.! bel Clew 
of 11\1;6 lUeu Wer~ urQwned. 

l\lAUKET QUOTATIONS. 

Clm:!lgo- ell. t tip, (,()Illjmon to prnqf' 
$,\ ;-,l! to $.) 2~) hoglol. ~Lll})pmg gJ !ul(>~. 
~:~OO to $3 75,.sbe(>J) fll1r to ebou'e. $200 
to $:{ :-)(1 ,,1H'llt. N.o. 2 red. une to I~(' 
c (lrll, :\0 2; 22..: to 2:{l (Jub, No 2, We 
to 1S , f\ P, No 2. :l-!" to :~O{', hllttt"l, 
(11,)1(> (r(>.nHcr,). l:-}e to 11c, ('gKS, hel<h 
rH to Ib{ potatOl'~. lH'r hn~ht:l ISc In 
.lO(. hroom (orn, C'OllllOnll Rhort to (hl))(' 
lh\ Qrf. $~;) to $BI) lJPr tOll 

hHIlIlnUpc)ils---Cnttle, "lllrlpmg, :;:3 no to 
$:-100; hogs (ChOH~' tlght, ~t 00 to $37:1 
~1"·11. common to pruu • .$2.00 to $;1 50, 
\,IWllt, Xu ;.! 0:7,· to Ih"\(' , (ofn. ).;U :.l 
\\ I\l.t~, 2:t(· to ~('. onts, No Z whltt·, Uh 

'21(' 
St Lot1IR----Cattlf', $300 to $:; 00 ho:;!;s 

$:3 no to ~a j;-) "Iwat, No 2. 70(' to j~c 
No 1: yt'lIo\ ... •• :l1e to ~2(', oats, 
".illtt', l5c to 1''-(', 1Jo·~, No 2, ~..J:r 

CQ.u;!.tht in a Revolvlllg Shnf"t. 
As DIBarli Monk,ll J 1j\]Il.\t Ulan Ih inA' 

lJ~rd"'. ,..,as \"Jlklng nboUt a 
macllme hiS clothes C.1Uu:ltt un a 
Iud and 110 was whnled aJOlln!! 

vl~l<!!,ltYL~1!!!nJI e\t!Jl 
6f oillum und breal\lllg ill) 

between the Idlee-nnu the Illp aud 1111l
hlln In a fearful manner \t 

present he Is ICstlDg' eltsy, wIliJ t,tIl IHOs
l)ecls of reco\ery 

Horse ThIeves Captured. 
The two men \\ IHI stole \\. r. Hos)e s 

te.~lU at leclllllsell have been CaplUfI'il \1 
)l.dtlalli.l, ~Jo. allel .sheriff W II.'" 001-
lIey Ii IS ~one to hrili/!: ttlem lUick. "hen 
f;',tp-tureLl the m-en lIad "'ade!.l. -on a pHrl vi 
tile slolen propelt,. the Maltl,lIltl 1l11-
thollt.-Ies WIll get the $5{J ren,lrli oJfelCd 
11) the Johnson County comnllsSIOIlEH::l 

.Jund 011 .1Ild 1.ullltl!ut p!(I\, 1',1 t. 1111~
CI-!iJt .1Cle~ uf j!tulIlld for lohn (oJllIJs III~I 
,j.!iues J JIt!.:-;oI, rIIU}\'IS 11\111.! nell Ille 
IOIITH'1 pi lit', buttl 'lItll,iJeISo[ Ille \\(JIJ,-
1lI.1U Oluel, "'!IO. H'\IIlj.! to&I(J,Ill'SS, cvlIitl 
litH l!t't lllllil grounu 1'101\<:11 UllU Wllllel 
"ile.lt sown 

To HelH ~anlzt~ 1\ Hank. 

wr--tHe-ap-};lf-elwnS-i-cm.of t1-1-O l~ +-I·'t'rrn"to,,"I'"*h,4'-i<e 

Go '.rhrougb HCl'mn.n Store;;. 
BUl61ars vlslt~d Berm.1Il the 

nIght Tbey fOleeu Qll enlI.1llee lllto 
I ice BIOS.' dry goods storo and helpeu 
themselves 10 cJoli.llllA', dl} gools UllU 
VOI'efiCs. '£he alllount la!.l'u c,lnllot be 
"sLinmted. They also vlsllcIl 'l'J uoblood's 

bot so{'ure(] little but cant'e. '1'i1e 
o\\uetilly \\' llll.lm Hutletlge 

and $ii S~OUit!tl. 



It 

BOY ORATOR'S MEl HOD OF FIX-
ING THE PRKl£S, 

narn)ard Argument on the Free !!iilver 
Issue-l'"Jaan Scheme ["or tfie RepuQJ

atlon of HoneMt Debts. 

:\Ir Br~an recently Sl11d In olle of lus 
fne ('omage 8peech~s III Ki..'ntuckv. that 
fr( e cOlnuge of Slh er '~would es41bhsh 
the murl.€t prICe of that metal at $129 
per OlInce, ::ma. nobody would sell It for 
a cent less' To prove hIS assertIon. he 
tmrtWd tnat uff any man In"-mfB-c<!01'F4·,,,,nRFrn,,, 
rn-u.rut¥ would o-iIff- -to -buy---a:ll -tire 
produced at 25 cents Il--dozen-. -and was 
able to make good the offer, nobody 
\liould sell eggs for less. no matter whnt 
the cost of ploductron -whether one cent 
or five cents a dozeD..-" Then some .p.eo 
I)J(' III tbe cro" d cbeerea tllla some 
Hhrlf'ted and the locomotIve whIstle 
t )oted find everybody felt good..-

Mr Brya.n's compllrIson 18 very wellk, 
lU thnt neltber he nor any bod v else pro 
poses that the government sbnn buy gil 
ver at $12B per ounce All that fr('(' 
cOlDage proposes 18 that the gOV(lInm£'llt 
shall put Its stamp upon the t:Hher 
hrougu,t to tt and f'ill!lll make that sll\ er 
1f"A'11 tend(>r for d~bts, pnbhc Ilnd 
Dn.at", It WIll take JURt as mllch 
c01000 SIlver as It "ould take bullion 
Eulver ~o buy oats, "hent flour~ brC'H.! 
me It, dothlllg or nnythlllg" elsE', ex('c!)t 
bbor uuless the {Tultel} Rtates PIOPOR('S 
to exchange gold for !';lh er u t tb( com 
fig;>- tatr, nnd tilE' I Olted States hns not 
gol·d PDough to do so longer thnl!' a .day 
or 

No Issue 

hf ~sU~l'J:~(~~o~~"~n ~~~:n" ~h.os" s tba t 
1 f.J.e. tffi"'Y1:I 4'0 iIl'L~tt><"'liFt'")'8cltt'e- if ",,"hu 

burn (Im,n all tnt' cl11[>8 nut ll.lve 1hf' 
fInn .. thf' (ltH:!l \,\111 8prlllg up 119 hv 
Ulflg'l( TIH' farID I'; nil III all Hilt 
O\hllt lSi th(> farm \'\Ithout (ltH'" tllit If; 
markds'l :Kothmg One IS us 11«(1 ;;"ar. 
RA thf of11f'r tIwfefore tbere J~ IlO IFlt;U .. 
('lin be> no ISF;U{' 

2... lI.e l::!lli.Btn.nfu .Bf't~ emp]ovc aj!aJfl!<:t 
tml)lo}(r labor \10; <:UPltfll Hilt 
CllIlltn.! IS ns ne('I'8fW.rV liS mbor nna 11 
hor a.s.-GaI4ta.t ,,'\ hllt (~lll It we-Nl:llI11n do 
If tllf>fc- HI no on(' to pay iliID \\ u,e-. >;) 

"~h'lt ('un !.l plOllmer do \llthollt \, U1!. 
men' 'I'lwte C.ln be no 11'1.8\)(' b~ h\ et n 
t"D"egJlallY ne(,('''!'I8:l.ry thing/'. 

~{ He rubs tIl{' tar~ of the "r(Rt find 
South, 88 sections llA If tJH Y '\l (re dog-8 
and setR th~ III ou till" East as a Sf'1 tllm 
aull J elIlo1 ~I(! TIH Eust It! 200 to 2)0 
;rears old .. and hui'l sUl'ed nllJJJ-I.>~ find lR 
fu,b \\hiI(> tilt' ~ollth ''ias IlnpO\I'IH!itcil 
by th(' \\ar sh(' blon~h on lH'rl'illf .mil 
the \Vest 18 n('w, nml I)oth U(('t.l ('npltal 

~~-=\o'~~Er:s~~~¥ ~r~~ 
the East cOllld lO:1ll hi r r surplus Illonpv 
elge",IH~tf· But to btl) and OPf'U farms 
mal e nnpluV'pnwlltr; J!! t I'Ito{'k. l'tc the 
W~st 1md ~rl1tttl t·l1tl'it-h:rrt" ..... a'111trrl 'l'}w 
East loans It hut "nllts It pnlf\ ill1(k III 
8,S good mOil!" :ll'i It h'nt Bn HI J!'f'tR 
mad at thil':. \\ 11Htt-l to Jl~Y bat I{ half of 
It nnd (uU It t-iqUll(' nnd hlIl,t:'h prf' 
te-nds that LllliH r!; ar£' D.e; menu nud (b~ 
honest as hlllU,df Becuuse- tlie East 
lT1S1stg on beJl1~ rJl:lHl ()uh li8 Just du{ s 
Uf'I stlpultltcd, HIJIIII lrl;'ft~R t\\(j S(thons 
.lgnllist oDli *rlllt fI tll~ bn'ndth of IJ1F! 
man howl an,d 'i\JnPfl(,flnlSm Ohe i'('ltlOU 
11(.'1jds th~ ,?~h"1'1 ill(' (lIW 'I::> i:qtJch flS thl' 
othe1.", bem'n tu ..... r(! ('nil he- no 18!'111( flild 
to lJlftJre o-ne -HJWW!'l tbat Ill' ig not only a 
~;:::1~51~~¥'e.c hut 11 1cp UdltlJor a.nd a 

T.hf' ftll m needs the city) tile (,It) must 
h:n po tho fnrro 

The <! IpJtn.lIst ne~!O the workman, the 
ViorkmuJI Hlllst find tll~ mOllf'nd man 

.Q.a.e. sef!t'}H·y-tH-IlNt--h.."U'.e nnotber~ if onlY 
to swap klllves '~lt11 \Ye are one coml 
trY. we are bretJ::en 

And Mfllh.S\" whll(> the bRokers 
t!;'ntfu "lth thl'lr ",I',:f'! 

Yon Bod I InnRt tBI.~ to liviD wld('ly sepll 
rfll!'(llt\PR 

'Tt\ ont .11 f. r m!' to apE' them so the sliver 
f(lltr:-l1<1l 

I hal! to thrn\\ VUIl o,er but th('re nln t no 
uth(r \\11.1 

1\ f' l( In npl'd ot mnnclpatIn If I ve got the 
tight Idte 

And \\hltR\er rich men fU'iOT must or 
(OnTIW be bud for n (> 

If tiu~ -l1:1Ult 01]e klnt.l or monE'S I mllAt 
'\\unt somp ofheFl~1lil1- - --

Bryan <;;U\S 'H' fann two e!asses nnd the 
line 11'1 well ddlued 

So, I ve joined the silver ror('l'~ nml we II 
show til(>1n III II ~lllootB 

How we can 11ft onr!lelVI'R b gash by the 

strnpl'! upou am: hoot", 1 strc.m'1~~~~;~;~r~"")r~:;~~~~:~;~:J Whpil we gt't 111 WE' II ilx 1t so the 
rUIl up hili 

And \,(, II lIu\( onr flOUl c1ollbJI.' th(' "heat 
\Hl13kl to mill 

'1 hf rf> lfellssy stop your eryln -there aln t 
till cnll<;l' for It 

Don-t look at tIll' AO s(,ared iH,e lain t 
qllltE' cra?v vlt 

I, e only been a jol,ln -wbat If tbe bankers 
do 

Somptlmf"8 lnlVe caUR1' to frnor thlngR that 9 
good for me nad y,ou'" 

-( it "'eland Leader 

Thf'l F'able 

Their COlDmnndcrl!l. 

At tbe ArmaK'eddOJl. 
In hIS l!It'rU'lon Sunday Rev Dr Tal 

mage JIscussed the great confllet prophecy 
as the C'hmu.:x. of the \\orld s 
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I • 1/ Ijli \ 1 l-t 1f1 ~ t),t : ;\ I ':1' 

PolancfGhlna-::nogs. 
CQme and see my spring pigs. By 

tar the best I have ever raised, and ~ll 
trom old sows and old boars. Large 
lIttero;:an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. White, 1 mile west and 2% miles 

J. W::tones, Preiide-nt: C-. ·A.- Choee, Vice 
President; Henry -Ley" Oashier. -, 

U8fUJM' B.n~lng..ll""iR .... 'fIoan.acUd.

.].IltllI~al'l>aid on Time Depa .• !ts. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manut'ectur-er or 

,B06lS-~ ··Shoes. 
-Repairing a Speclafty. 

Shop FIrst Door South of ]. S,. 
French & Co's. Office. , 

WA~, 

--------------~ 

~ITlMllT·MAHBT! 

"'C0lfST1TlTTTlTNtt .;. 

A MIlfil-Ml:lI-fS~-· =:t~i~~~~t~~~:~~~~~:tn~;r~ 

I. J .. A. Piper. oooretaJy Qf ttata of 
the .~e of Nebraska. dob ..... br ... 11'1". 

':;~:;:;;':,l:!ii-\\~~?n,.~:f~¥ffl~ii~;:'i~~fr:;f'''i!~[;j~~~~ i \!!~P.\\1.~!Qt~gqi.llg11!V~.ndm~nt. 
to tl)e Oonstitution of tho State of N ... 
brllBh ... e true atid. correct copl.. of 
the_original enrolled and .~ 

.~,." , __ ,~, '. __ by the Legisl:ltu.re of the StatQ 

ot.her executive state om
eel'S escept those Darned in sectiorr one (1) 

g~ ::iB ao~r~i~~e th~l1l\e;:lat~~~te~hl~~cey; 
concurred in by not 1MB than three· fourths 
at: the members elected to each house 

t~~~!ed, That any amOs created by an 
act ot the legislature may be abolished by 
the lea:lalatul'8, two·thirds of the mem
bers elected to each house thereot conour
ring. 

Approved Ma.rch 00, A. D., 1895. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
..... end ,jeotion nip (P) of artiole eight 
(8) of the Oonstitution of the State of 
Nebraska, providing for the investme~t 
of the permanent educational -funds of 
th8 state. 

resa1ution proposing an 

as passed by th.· TwoIl11.fourt.h 
session of the legislature of tho Sta!~ 
of Nebraska. as apfcan from Mid 
original bills on file in this omee~ ~~il 
that all and each' of laid p:o~ 

to u .. 

Secret817 of SI!!te. 

~il~~: ~lt\Is ~a:a:=::r::.': :::: ::".' 
Wfl,y B'relght ..................... . 

Traiu! Goloa Wett 
Overland Pa88en~~~.-r. 
Black Hills POBs6opr ....... . 
~_F~ht ....... 

~r:'i.h,!.·~~';,~~<!~.!!II,en.dlIlent to the Oonetitution of the 
State of Nebraska by adding a Dew 
8action to artiole twelve (12) at .aid 
oonstitution to be numbered section IOi,.ni,I.,ib ... 
two (2) relative to the merging of the 
government of cities of the metro
poUtan olaso and the government of --::-"'o-:-:-:-=-: 
the counties wherein BUch oities are 
located. 

.J. H GOLL, Prop'r.· 
Will keep Pirst-0lij,8s Meats 

Alway.s on Hand. 
--·-~lii;Ote.iilliIric.,-·~~·,~=~-·1.;;m;;:,;r.-:;;D~;;,V 

r~"~'~··';~'·~I:J~.~:~ 

ro;CHAR,DS BROS, Proprietors.' 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished nn Short Notice and 

at R.;luaonable Rates. 
PSr1'JBroa.old Btnbles • .Dol'ner tat and Pear) Bta 

L. S. Wl~SOR'S 

BIAA01{SMITHI 
HORSE SHOEING 

A joint resolution 1!iproposing to 
e.molld section eleven (11) of article six 
(Bi of the Oriii.tiTdtiiin 
Nebraeka.-relatiug to iucrea.'"le iu num
ber of oupremJ ~ and dis-trlot court 

PABST SALOON. 
KRn;m & ·~I:U};\ER, Proprietors. 

'Harness 
4') 

--THE NORFOLK 

Agents for 

'---1 .'.'-~""'" ======= 

Q,. H. BURSON, 

Schlitz Beer 0 

.'I! 

"'I' ,.[1' 1>·1~\*FiIj;.I"'I"'· .;f"il!1®<!l®<l~~~!1@<~@@<m@!l®<l~~~~ 

the thoughts of: the 
t.ur,;}. to the HARD COAL 

kt u" furnish you with the 

Good. Coal itt low Pric~s. 
PHtlLS9 & SO}\{, 

:7l'ade. Avery Bioycles. 

~'" Nebraska..'" 

i~'l'ALltND SURPLUS $90;000.00 • 
. :,." ·.~: .• iI"'~ ~. C~\IIIII. NORTHROP, Vloe PresIdent. _ 
~~:~~:~-'=-~ .' <nu.N~n.AOE.AallItantC8Iih!el'. ~.-~i--;

.'. !;:,.,*,I~~I'~,.t··-:' ~.,.~.~,~j~ ,'··~.It£~~al:aon.G~rgOBQprt,Jo4nT,Bleul,r, 
'~'h_"cIl~'i'"l!'I\iMI!~""Ii ..... -. . , 

..... ~ '.'. ~ -



illS OF PATRIOTS. 

.i:t:t~l ~:Ii~PAiGN ORATOM. 

~, I' ~ Pt' l~d Utterances 

'\" 81)j~\J to Live 

f r .."Jig~:'i 

:ij .. II H '11- H~ ~!Uh~H .11~ '-arty Slands 
~ Of 

m,ID \\ ho "!tutul h. \\ ork. (TlL'lUendou:; 
applause) 

Rryan for Flat !\-[oney. 
EX SE:-';Al0H TI"AUXgn. MII.I~ER. 

is II fwrloli" 
('Hnnot [H"u\ e 
fur it. 
~ The ~('ptpmher I'Itllll-tlN'- ~ the...AlTnll 
-JU8t la1-;t lllolith-tllt're 18 an article oU 
flu> ('urI PIl. \ b) Mr. Ikynn, In wblch 
Up ('fll]( 11-1 .. 1-; :\-Ir ('1('\('lanu sen'rt'ly for 
u .. ing houUr; III tlUll' of l){,:l('t:-. Ilnd ('8[le
('I:llly fur 8f'liln),( tbem to n synrhcate. 
II~' I'fi.'" "\Vhf>1l til(' 1-T1Htpd htlltt",. 
"lthout \\ njtlUg' for tht> Ull] or (Oll'i('ut 
of 1I1l.' ath!'!' llnll(10. o1})I'I1S Its rulilts to 
tlip fn~p awl 1l11lll111t('tl {OlllHge of ,l.!'l,ld 
And Sliy('l' at th., pI''' ,({,lIt legal rutlO of 
Iii tollf\\'TIfn-II1\~ fl'all'eIH:-f to \t-g 
pll'. nIH! \\ III \p,]rl thp \\ u)' to tlll' 
tum of blllll'tu\ll'-'lll thlOU~hol1t thf' "OIld, 
It "Ill tlH'1l 1Jl' IJlep,lft'u to perft'ct ltR 
finunclIlI R~ RtplJ1 hy fnrnililh1llg tl PHllPf 
llluney IJnl'st~'ll t\lth legul tendf't qu.th 
tll'!'! nnd 8\1lh("ll'u1 In \o\ume to SUIIJlI\ 
the ll(·euA cd thl I!U\f'I'IlUlput Its P,11)1 r 
mOll(>} "Ill nllt h,' ]lIdlH'd tlwn tu fa\lIr 

~u~~ 

~~~~@]@. 

~g(~l~~ ~~'11/1:1l1;~' ~,~I\~:J'~;'~"':" ':':,,';';', -t--t-t+it~'t'i'11+tI+'iliIl/fiiiiit~+t++Hjjj 
till' Ill'llptits ' 

TluI; l~ bat mOllt'Y. pllrP aml ~implp 
:'Jr Bryan 11101)(1"'1'" ln "1/)11 tax.HIIl!! aud 

tlu' f'X]I!'Il~I's lIf tlit, ~(I\('lllll" lit lJ,\ 
Till" ~O\ lllJnH llt 

(hat hUllJH\\.~" SPd 

III 1111t! )!;O du\\ n \" 
wlUt b \\ as 



--.r diJ . .(jW- -,';,it--"",_. ,j,i5-m"e 
hAH' dOll£> twit'l-' 
dlUll~f' -Ill lubor 

_ _ 1..lre_.ln London.-- . -- -
f arrived in IJohrTOilAugllst 28. nod 

madp n visit to 'Vhitf'chllpel. I .isited 
rt lodging house on Osborne street. I 
a~ked f6r the proprietor and was intro
duced to him. Thf'Y ~all him "the gov
ernor" to ~i8tinguish him from other 

Higher Wages jo Atnerica. 

Ollr In8t c.~nJl:!lS 'report of 1890 ~a V~ 
us 4.712,622 p£>ople pmploYf'd in mllnu- ....... 
facturing, the Il,'erage YPllrly f'arning of 
each pt'rson being $488. The a \'erage iIb 

Daughters of Mrs. Fowkes, chainmakers ofCradley "Heath, earn $1.20-.1.50 11 week. 
_ a day. Taken August 26,1896, by N. McKay. 

+-f-mcM>,--Hi;r,,"me· is-----WiT(J(>mouth. 
Pf>l'SOOS in his b'ouse- l·very 

i rooms arE' 6 by 6 feE't IJ nd he 
cents per night for eaeb of 

r -tl"".~'60H"_ 

for ('n('h pf'rsnn (fIlI':f'1l from 
reports pllbli.<;llf'd by Parlinmpoo is about 
$280, It Ilifff'rence in f:l\,o1' uf Amel'ica 

~~n$d~"O~r'~e~~f~t~~ E~~l~~:r'~'~'h~rd(~ll~~t 
rp(,pjn' onewhalf this :j:2&l 'Ye pay OUI" 
an,gle iron ¥lmiths 5:! pf'l" ('~'nt. blliIT.-thtUL __ 

~~:·i~h:'1'~o~Ui~(>ri~e~~g~lll~~~,;; ~~~ t~I~;: 
lllakf'1's, 47 11('1' (,pnt. mol'l'; OUl" b1'ick
layc'n~, 125 P(>l' c(>nt. mol'P; our uoiler
shop hl'lpel''', 05 }WI' cCllt. more; our 
('urp('ntt'l's, 165 per cpnt. more; ollr ('on
dut'tors . trains), ~-N9 per cent. 

"",,:me.''''c-H'"- -per- -

ill ~';niC~t~nJJ.scri~ei~ 

188S and in 1~H2. 'There are ~"'Olll(,l1 
th(,l'e b~' thc thlltll"llUUS who Jllnke elwin 
for 11 lidng in old, low llllilJillgs utHoin
in!! tlwir hO\l:-.('''. 

()np milD, \Yilliam Boxley, said he 
WIIS ;)l~ ~'-i"ars old and f'urued 60 ('f'ntH a 
(IllY 1\'<; !l illUOl'('r, WhE'll hI:' ('oultl work, 
1Il' hilS fin' ouu,lrDtel's and fivp ROtlS. 

Titl't'l' of thi!'l (luught('rliul'c t:tia.inlllltkpl·~ 
unt! 0111' work,:! in a bric1.yrll·d, CUrrrilll{ 
brid;;, I went intu his ho.use~-_Q..u_ t\u! 
10w8' .tlnn.r...- \\~nl" 'J rOOID with it -Si.o.u.tl-

ill'S!,! thf' poor 
~ru!U huH -(.ffi!l, ""'_"'''_"'' ~-,,~+=~'C"':T 
nf thl' pits till' tIl\' 
40 to ;")0 (·t'n-t~ for t('n 
I'l"'pl'()(lu('(> ht'l'l' a ('Itt 0 the H]lf-W" Ihnt 
111'(' worn by tlw wonH'n ill thp'w di~. 
tl'i('!s, hNIYY clogs ,,·ith ui/.\' uuilo in thl' 
bottofn. -

The sihHltion hn$l not f'hnn,!! .. r1 ,rd. A~ 
long n~ thel'(' is ('uRI in thp pit till'rp ",iiI 
b .. WOlllPIl to whppl It. At 011" tim" thi
dass Iin'd a.nd had UU'il' fumilips :11 th(. 
('onl mineR, but PnriillllH'nt pl'olJil,itt<1 
thiH, nod no\\' ther do thf' whpf'liln:; I'll 
till' tOI) of thE' pitH. With this eilp;q, 
Inhor no wpnder {'oal i!'l cheap in this 
t'ouutry. Thi!'l ('fin] is useu on the nn 
!<tf'llrn{'l'S and Yt'!u:t'ls whidl carry Eng. 
lund's fn'(' tl':l,ll' labor rn'O(lllct to AUlI'ri
en to l'omp!:'h' with our labor und maUl!' 
fa('tu1'('s. ~ , 

Chnrlf's L., RnOWUf'1l of Bl'own!'ll·l11 ... 
Pa., write's me: "\Yt- pay our minpr~ Til 
(·t·nts pt"r ton, or :j;2.lIn {leI' 100 busIH'I" 
fjn pound'S to tll(' blHlht>I). One man (':1Il 
1lUt frum 150 to 200 hU!'Ibf'ls 1)(.'1' dar 
and enn t'arn from $3 to $4 daily. There 

Paupers 
populatl-oD' of Gl"eBt. Bl"lta(D 

Inland ••• : •••••••••• l •• ,~ •• , • 
. pa.uilera ............... ~ ••••.•••••• 

- \h':... .. 

;1t the (':xpimtion of "'hich tinw tl\0~' are 
·lisdulrg'('(i. _ 

:,\uhbuy. if! a,]lowf'd --m-R1i11('-f(ltllp~(, 
plu!'f'!-1 more thull Ol\('P II HlIil,th, and lu' 
('all stny no long-pr than tIlt' tillll' pre
"('riL!'(\. 'Tll(> ward I yisilpt\ H,'('Oll1-

!\l()dutctl flfty-fiye Ilu'n IUHI thirty-two 
WOIlle'O. The beds cOlJsist of n lUI !TOW 
~tdTl uf eunVlll-l l-ltrl'tf'ill'd iii,\, n hf\llJUHWk 
11('1\"('('11 two iron l'od>.t nltollt a futtt frum 
t11(' flool'. 'I'll(' tlpplknutf'l lll'e lulLllitted 
11 fh'r Ii p; m. In the SnmllWl' time aurl 
:\ I't('r 4 p. Ill. in thp wiutl'l' tiru('. A~ 
hOOll ns tht'y are nrlmitted thf>Y are g-iV-('ll 
a hath in one of the "ix hath!:! in tIlt' 
"'/lrd Itlld thpir clothes are fumigntpd 
lUlU ilisinfected. -Aft-€-F--- tlw--lntth tirt'r 
hn VI' t1wir supper of six OIlIlCf'H of hrt:'ud 
amI a-pint of grlwl. For their-Led they 
lin' given thl'f.'t' blnnketfl .• For bl'l'Jlkfn~t 

( rN'eive the fmme food ItS for !>up-
fJ('r.-----Furdinnel, in HmUti6n to the brf'uu 
lilld gruel, they are given 1V.:!; OlUwes of 
ch(,p!'{e. The total ('ost for caring for 
thes\, people .dl!rin~ the pe!,iod of tlU'!1' 
('oufinem('nt, mcluihog the five meals, IS 

U cents each. 
Advice to Amerioa.ns. 

!\Iv advice to every Americnn working
m;ln" is, as I ho.\"e said before! tQ P!'Q.: 
h~('t hiJo> own rights and the rigbt~ lind 

t~;,\~·j~m.esw rJ~~i,s ('W;~j.I~Tn:tll?ai~~~O~ldS f ~lf 
frf'pwtradl' pohttf'mn ""DO RC'PJ.:S to 

good!'! imllortt'U into the Vllitf'd 
whicb ore made by cheap PIlUPf'1' 

use he thinks the goods CUll be 
than if they were made 



Cr:~~,~!!~: BANK. Wayne Herald. THE~IMPORTER . GETS T8~ 

4L 'D; A~TER, .~ __ ~ 
ABSTRACTER. 

~:~ ~Hr;tnCC, CoHections 
uk",1 af.ter. 

::--ly~l(~; in Spring 
meT' Suitings. 

'I "~"~,1r(htnoo w)tb the times 
~'\i\,11 IIrj~jf'.m"l)ship guarante~. __ ~. 

"II'! tHNEYS at LAW 
',---A YS.£.,. NEBR. 

j 1,1-1\" Ftrllt N&tloDa.l Ba.nk. 

~'~'.Wl:tNE1t AT LAW. 

if'dl"'~'()RNEY' A'll LAW. 

jl/tje,"\"-NY'"l' NEB. 

~-::;'--ffL. Uirr[ruJtfiFrl9~Yn.Dli; 

K if': ~~ijf\ ~lt!:Ht. 

• A:· ... ~11~J:RNEY AT LAW, 

J)~i~ i'H lim •• s 

Entered 1~1" the Post Office at Wayne NebriLs-
Tiu. u.s second cli~8s w~IlTn"a;tter. ~ 

A A.. Spangh of Manville, "\\I'yo. Mr. SpiH1l-{h j" It ea.ltl,' importer ~nd is 
a po:->itton t<;> ~ee the good or t·he c.1\~·d hint' of U,\:< \\'11:-'11', bill, <i.ud Sf) fa I' astbe 

policy of this go't'ernment, (11' til" illtn"!-'::;t Ilf til,· nf mi'Rt "IIlU"" HI'P 

concerned, he secs nothing' in It to comoH~lld. Ill'. i . .., that. the bene-
fits aocrue entirely to the Mexicfln prorlL1Cr'!' lind nt' Anwri('IHI .importer, Hnd 

Oll this line Mr. Spaugh !'.H.:P> in hi . ..; Jetter to S~'lL.'tI;· \\'I:I.ITf·ll: "I e!aiUl that 
)1exiclt1;l' cattle do not rese.h tll~ Oln-..JoOI'S or ttl;, I''''!!pi{. atl\~ ch{·t:l.Jwl' nnder the 
Wibuu t.ilt tbau thoy rlid untlt~r the i\-!('iGnlf'Y l>l.w l.futirttl,·y d.0_.LR:!1~ 
maK('~' ('l~tUe'chell,pef', then it works a. hardship __ OD thf> pro1dw'crs of cattle 

tbis-c()unti'Y, 10 the·ttlU~ of A. million doUarti annn,> lIy--dT T",- eOIlsiderabIy 
more), * * * for there is DO difference when t.ho h(';>r r·eHI'hl.'" t.tH1 consumer,. 
lind if there is it is 80 small that it iq not not.iceab\t·.'· 

He further says: "If thflro is unyune in, t!18 Ullited· SLlte" that. j" IJeneOted 
by the free importation of ~texioan cattle (t.bat is what. iUlportHtion nuder the 
WilsQn-hili virtually amounts to) it is the importer. If it is for the he~t for the 
mass~8, and-dI:rns the greatest good fur the greatest numuer--4f pe<>;>l~t<Hr<WIlTIrt-··-~--·~-~ 
to protection and good old McKinley times~aDd I certaiuly think it 

Ul()+'viH-j",,,,, a beiplngh-liiid ""from me, for I can find pJenty to do olltside of the 
Mexican cattle trade." 

--YOU GO TO -THE DOCTOR 
'l~a.ken' in connection with the showing that has already been made BS to the 

ruin 'of the cattle industry in th,e.....w:est, this statemont from an j.mport'er who for medical advice and the lawyer for legal 
nGt-eQme-tous--lat--Gothing 

advice? We are posted on the best styles . sonRl profits from B business that he feels c~lled_ npou to condemll. otlg-ht to 
sink deep into ~he hearts of the farmers of Nebraska who bave uQ+ ret been 
able to "ee that one item of the tariff sohedule is costing them more than t.hey 

in "dv •• "e.·! could everh-ope to gain from a -sbower of-50-cent dollars. M. A. BOOR-OWN: -
. _andlabrics •.. We've, had- agre~t- deal of 
exper~ence and will give you the honest ben-

PRE~lDENTIAL ELEOTORS. 
\ . .I. E. Hontz. 

A_tLllrge) .. " ... F. J. Sadelik. 
First Dllitrict. .. ... . A. J. Brllnbnm. 
Second District. . .. A. C, Foster. 
Third District ... ~l Draper. 
FourtkoDistrict.. . .... G. A. Derry. 
Fifth District.. .J'~ L. McPheely. 
Sixth District.. . ... M. L. Frws, 

STATE. 

Qoyernor 

THOUSAND! : His Several SIriIllL 

! When Bryan IS in Illinois Bud ~ther 
SE\f.ENTY 

October 9th. • i He. wants the p.e.ople t.o LaBove thll.t. he 
Nearly 70,000 men paraded thest.reets: is m<:>delle-d Rfter the rall·splitter of 

in Chicago, October 9th, in honor of : 8angamon and babbll:'s of wbat Mr. 
the next president of the United States I Linooln would do now in his behalf if 
William MoKinley. It was the largest I he we're alive. In VirginIa- ho -had of 

political demo.nstrat.ion that ever 00-1 oourse to. pose. as. a second. ~e~ .. ~~on, 
ouffed. in the United States. A million that the mantle of the ID:an Who wrote 
people witiiess.'!, th-e-'magnifi6ent pa- the Deolaratlbnhad'llescended -upon 
rade along" the line of march. Cook him and him alone. The other day he 

~nt aLit if you'Usee us about--yoUr Fall,-,=-
Cothes. Consultati()n Free. 

BEARING 

THIS LABE~ 
.,UE. WAlUbtNTED. 

--HARRINGTON & ROBDINS.-~---'" 

sione will give McKinley 50,000 1 was in Tennessee and he exhorted the ~:~9fel~~Iet9tef€~)fE****9t9fel6!IE,~ 
In the evening the silverites people down there to look_at ldm an(l " ~9felel~le~ 

gave a counter demonstration butonly that he was the spit-tlug--itnage of 
a little more th'an 12,000 were in the Andrew Jaokson. . 
parade. But it is all in vain. The moment 

the sound of his v.oioe is heard and the 
Do You Want 

Bryan and the Nebraska Farmers. old familiar gabble about the "masses 
The farmers of Nebraska have a little against the ola,sses," "the south and 

soore tOBettlf~ with Hon. WilliamsJen. west against the north and .",,,,co,,rlj-~,a,:--~ ? 
___ =",. ""ON "'=-""' __ _ 

Mens and Boys Suits • 

• "" .• ,._ ..... ,uc_·.~""".,.+~H_.··_-~~-~1\Iiiils-·anclBoYs Overcoats.--

Mens and Bo~~_d~rwear-,-__ 

Mens and Boys Gloves and Mittens . 

. _ Mtm~ ... an.d B_o~--:Qveral~ ilnd.J.a.ckets. __ . 

Mens and Boys Boots and Shoes,. 

Mens and Boys Overshoes and' Felts. 

MId all oth-er Goods belon~ing to .the Fall ani! Wirl,ter 

Wearables. 

~H '~i'$Un.AN j3i··i:j,U !\,lltL"'!~"~'udge. - -i'h·eywitl give yoU-more for' yout hard earned 
Dollars, than any other house in Wayne. 

$illfl,(,E:ON & PHYSICIAN· 

"I~ - ·"",,~U*!I"'M r.. 

Phr.ician cl Surgeon, 

"t'I'" 

·iV",~:\.rl:i.t1 N~,noD!~l Bank. Resl
j1~ ~ulllt or the PreBbyteriBD 

, I '1~~' Surgoon and Dentist. 
!~ 111~"p'ji~ *111' ithIWMlr U I S. V. N. A. 
;~:lH;41' .. ,I, f~~; J:~~Q" Llvary Barn. 

t." .iiI'.IIIi'lI'lATHER,. 
1iI,~"".J!I'I' Pll'IILIO. 

~~. U!d,' 
~:',W~,"' V:i "'IMilli a Speciality. 

'1iI1~' '~."~,,, NBBRASKA. 

!~"S"M7~N, 
ii' ]li;.()grapher, 

BOS!!> L. EUIDlO~"i-l)'. 

For State Senator.... . . .. .. .. . .. O. A, Ra.ndall 
Represento.tive, 15th district ... A. H. Carter. 

OC)UNTY." 

about bimetlillism when he ~~~==t ·0iII __ -~ 
'i"-"~C:~='~~='-;v,* monometa~lism?, Is he "ashamed 

to' state his belief?!! Now, this sounds 
di~courteous, does it not? Well it i.e 

VALUE OF NEBRASKA. LIVE STOCK. Btyan's own method of. dealing with 
.fan. t. -Perioo-.- ~ . Value.... pdtitioai It is his own 
1890 .. Proteotion ............ $86,02~,se8 own pOSItion. If 
189a .. Protection(NclUnl~.)..96.;l47,8Z8 disoilllni,,,u:s, It is B""ryan's'htibltual 

M~n~lr~I::e.~~.~~~~~.lon ... $iO.424,020 dIS'C011rt.,sy, for he employs t.hese same 
. .Free-Trade (Brya.n) .. $55,381,849 I""oru'.·'u· .... " -his speeche~"7'"Si01a.X City 
Bryan Free-Trade 

Decrease .................... $41,065,979 

ill 1800 tliere were 113,608 farms In 
Nebraska., and every one 'of the owners 
of these farms has been more or less 

by tli" aaoptron of tho Fr •• : 
polloy tbat Bryan voted oongressional 'campaign and gIve 

some more or less. The average 108s to us a genersl howl about the high prices 
everyNebraskafarmelnoe1893,throligh of every tbing, caused by tbe unholy 
tbe depreciation of the value of Its live protootLve tariff. Then the laboring 
stMk, has been ~1.50. With tree sll· man's dollar according to his figuring 
ver perhaps Bryan will refnnd1:hIsIO.B would not. buy nearly enough of- the 
that he voted for. Then, again, per~ neoessaries of life, and it was because 
haps he won't. Farmers should make he WB,S not 8110\~ed to·buy the butcher 

FUf-chner, Duerig & CS'. 

TTENTION FARMERS! ---
When-in --Wayne .+~ 
Don't forget ~=Il at-· 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hoors. 
FruIts of all kind. ' 

Come in and see us. .' "-~oover, Proprietor 

SUre upon thlS-polnt. before .tlley vote knife of cheap labor In for " ::;;;;:;;:;::;::==========:=====~=======",;,::::;=~ 
-----:==:;;:=-::::==::-::¥a~;i~~;!.~~~~~~~F~re~ie~.T~IT~,d~e~j~ow~e~r~p~r~io~ekt~h~ .. ~nr.Ftl~;;~!:~:t:~~i-:-~£===-- __ ~_ '. + ___ ~ .. ~" ___ .. _.1,-=-----____ . 

country. Now he is tbela~~:::;; moke Corrimel1ciaJ >CJubl .. ! 
m~n that his dollar Is worth twice as I . - I ~", ., " 

The addresse. of Roh't. Ingersoll and mnob as it ought to be and that prloes TxoheceBntesCit, .gJI .-±~ 'i-".-:~'-· _ 
J. Stemug Morton on the money ques· are too low and tbe country is being ~. 
tlon sbould be read by every v<lter who ruined on that aooount.-8tateJournal on the. Market. 
baS the Int.erest of hi. oonntry at heart 

,,115"'1l~tllenawd,!tI°,-f~tb~e=d~e~81re~:t~o~d~O~l!JoItll1so •. m_e:t~:N~e"_b~r:as~~~k~a;~I:~n:v!lt~e~dl~<J~;·:I!!;,I;t~;al~l~tIro~l~h~e:r~~b!.o:~r~·rl 0:, UR-~~~.' --±e-~8, J,<~- -~:.' 
I etc., Do you mant ~~pital ,tQ leave the . I 

state? DO-.JQU..wlsh to te,;r down aU ~--~t-cla'Ss rndde Cigar. ' 
has been done? Let yonr SOber.== __ ,=-.. ,(' __ Every ... cC_ig_ar __ .V!arr1g. __ t~_. . thonght be No.1. 'rben c&l!t ~ - I _ 

your ballot forsourrnfeBfs,nofiioii: PANKRATZ, N1anufacfur~~~_ 
, ,_~, • ,,: 'I ~,' ' 



D 
INXY moved his :,:", alld·C!ab 

. ~V'~r:1fe~r t.~~_d~J?ot~ where the 
people wel"e: passing, and the 

pollcemflll moved hIm back agaIn. 
-. ~tl~~~eL.~~_~c;se~~.rs i~ 
two ,\,'eeks oyer' Were," said Dinny~ --i-~f'-"-~ 

"You ca.!l"t get any passengers if we 
ta~e_loUl' Ji{'ens~.1!.Wllx_JrQm you ., _.liaid 

- "fhe policeman. 
So Plnny stood away ~rom the ma.d

ding .crowd and grumbled, while the 
bor,se tossed his nosebag into the air 
and trIed for the last -'grain of oats. 
'l'llen-he-~rew phllosophlQal, though he 
did not abate hLs anger; for he said, ae 
ho whipped hIs body with his handN: 
".Well, I'm agin the alderman, ony
how." 

anll Dlnny thought less and less of the 
<.-fib bllSiJ1ess. Not that it was new to 
him. He had" driven for years. but a 
man ruay dislike 'e:ven his oldest babHs. 
And late at n~ght he dropped into Ben 
:McGraw's saloon to thaw out and 
smoke one final pipe before_tJ.nW»g in. 
Ben was alone, and he ..offered to sell 

mu,n as he ruhbed the tobaCl'o behv:f>en 

ll'lv,,?" 
dollal'S." 

calmly hammei-ed a glass on 
tm he broke It, and then as 

"Do 'you want to see me sales for the 
pa.'Jt mont'-and. the ward agin me, 
_too~ 

"\Vell, what is the place worth to 
Y,6U'f' 

wagon. \ 
I t "Was an even tWng for the tlrsn 

three minutes. And nfter that the cab~ 
man's- actIvity prevailed over the alder· 
man's adipose tissue, 'and Dluny rose 
victorious In tini-e to d.lve ·through the 

store;, where a .surgeon visited h1Jn, anti 
hours after a carr1a~e took hIm ,11-ome. 

In the aft~~1?-ooij Dinny and MlllJl 
CarQ.al1an wen t td the rna Hnec and saw 

:Tb.i.s Place Bas Clh!lu-g:ed Ha.n~.: 

-San Francisco 1'03t. 

"Oh, I'm doln' fairly wf'"ll. l'mm~g~()~I~n';+~.~cttb~~--;'l~~-=;~;'~~;;~~;~~E-1:;; 'to -oe -marrToo . prIs'inuy. ---rrs u 
thing." 

"rn give you $500 en'sh." 
"You wIll not." ! 

"Then name your figure." 
'*The place is not in fhe market, 

JL you- want to give me $1,000 you can 
lIa ve U-and there's not a bIll nor a 
drum agin It." 

They traded. Dinny to get his monflY 
and give possession at 5 o'cl()('k. At 4 
the alderman came around. aCCOm~ 

w<'u!,lu'1tf-I",-"-1e<JLDl1-l1t, .full.Q§p..Q;('f~r~,_~~J!I~x or-

.. I may as 'we 11 be honest wid you, 
gentlem~!l." said .t>illQ-Y, making a pre
tense of Betting the glasses straight. 
"This_ho1LSC wWI be agin Mr. Spies
hotter In the workin' ro-day.tt 

'the :MechollicaJ I.iDlitotloDS 
Wheel '.~-b-mlt-:Reached. 

Here we reach the domain of specu
lation. ~rhe bky<.'i ... • has cbanged, llltlny; 
tlm-es in its form. and always for the 
bette,r.; (>8t..'11 forrn lllls taken on Hs mul~ 
tltud(' of imprQH'ments, and no lmrt 
of the mOdeI'll ""'It'd hns' escnpeu the, 
Ingen'uity of th" Illi?{'haruc in his. film. 

his-PllinisnDd"wai·iuoo.1iTHoacK at the fire. .t!uthorltJes, Mr. Jf'. P. Pna!, editor 

"Free and clear, $500, or $200 and you "TheWli~eT,"" -wrtttng-- ot--tbe-- safety 
n,fj~!!!!le eve.ry:thll.!g." bicycle of that day,menuonoed rthe draw-

-Hl"U gtv~'-y-otrf'iei1iu:ndr-ea-wftliout of the pneumatic--tlre as being 

g,tc!' year than 
ever before---slnce 
the empIre- days. 
This Is a risky In
nf,vatloD, since we 
are not to adopt 
tli~ -emplre- style-
0_1. d r e.AS r-an d
seems to signIfy 
the twelfth cen
tlJry cut of gown. 
No fashion Is more 
beautiful, but the 
woman who adds 

_____ ~~~;~~~~'~~~::~-::'~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~8Bt;.~~~~~~~i~-the ~:~~~:~,~t_~============~~======== r~pleni'S'hing to keep 'it properly W-----~--I__t<"'m--~"'(}t!rt'''''''.,,-o-n---<>"ff'--iIH'"'~~-''''-
dlstendfd." He advised that the Jdeal 
safety shoul'd not be gBllred too hlgb, 
but only to fifty-four or fifty-seven ine-b-

heads and e-Ith@r look love
ly or frights, ns may be, but -fashion-

<~No. .1IOney,n 
~ll'U' not do It," Aaid BeD. "Make it 

___ fl!!!I'Jl!!uured and I'D tra<lO:"-
They settled at $350, and Dinny rum

maged around his clothes till he found 
a $29 ll'Oid piece with whlcb he bound 
th~'!I,argal~.N:'l'(tMYhe ~~Id W. horse 
and cab to a countryman .. and weDt 
~;:.:rn4 stood on the ~epot aide of ,e 

"I told yo'u to stay on the other side 
of the street,"'sald the policeman. 

"I'll stay wllere I like," Baid D,i.nny. 
_ ::!'ll h:.tV~1 the badge o.!r.l!---Y0u!" de
clal'eU The officE'r, and be' ,'aught nf'flle 
Ial>_cl. _ But Dinny, secure in a good suit 
of clothes, guiltless of obligation, uutl 
smilingly strong, rcmalllPd unmo'lt!lL 

.~'£'lLll.:u:t! __ jj~€ --stAr 01f y-ou., though," 
he'6nhl alii he moved tri"lUlphl'lltJy 

, "excerpt jn t1te case of strongrlders." 
The gearing at the man's wheel of 1896 
ls from s1x:ty-three Inches llpward, Ii 
gearing of seventy inches being about 
the ,average, and eignty not at all un
common; whlle the woman's wheel ot 
to-day, -when geared at sixty, is easily 
propelled by new and inexperienced r1~ 
ders.' Saddles, tlres~ frames, bearings, 
handle-bars, cra'nks. spokes, and rims 
have been lightened, sl'mplifie-d, Im
prov-ed, and from year to year made 
to -dispiace the crud-er p.roduct o't"fhl) 
year be/ore. "-- -

",\\-'here 1s the Umtt? No man can ten; 
but so far as 'U relates 1.0 the common 
pedomotlve bicycle of t-o-day, the prac
tical tim.ft W01Jid-seem to--be-DOt- foal' dls
tanto 'A year or two hence will Jlrob~ 

wrist agaIn too blg as to neck, and then 
too small as to waist. 

;\1~~'::'~":~~::---:~~llti~~~~~"-.~1'.o~i~~";'. \g;~O~""'·n.-n sketcbed bt-side 
TIeing the 

of tbe same designer that put fortb 
the gown just d{'scribed, the waIst 

World's Oldest Famlly. was left frankly large. Devices for 
A~ a result of recent Investigation It making it seem more Jike slenderness 

llas been .shown that the foundation of were not employed, though consider
the fami1ies of a,bout a dozl'n of the I1ble fullness- w-as permitted in the 
400 barons In th~BI1tisb. House of sleeve-so The bodice was of slIver gray 
I.I6\"da -dat-es- baC-k to 1-400. the earliest bengaline; it had a surplice vest of 
being 1264. T--ile-"old-est tamUy of the tne same matel1l11. xml---fts';jaeket 
Bmis-h ISles is the Mar famUy..oLScot- "HnI-shed ----wtth large revers- ,-of 
land, lOQ3. The Campbells of Argyll blue velvet. This velvet -also 

~t-l>egftft-tu-'l't!_ f~~Y~~ tbaae"G"r--'ocrsav ... ~,-"c~-th~~~~lbu~~~~h ~~~=::~ ~~~ 
tl1-e-Dukes of_Westmiuster, were put on the .sleeves. nnd'the cnt
Austrian house of -Haps- (Jut was bordered with lnce that at 

the- - 'back was wired IntiY a Medlci'rol-
At -each- s.Ide- of the--hOJit -of--tne_ 

~kirL was __ a... smjJ.U panel or lace sup~ 
IJllemented by velvet re-vers. lug: 

~ _':!?~~~ ~~'~l ~,end around tIl€' ~an that 
bo~gJjt me OU1. H-e~s ft Reuben." For 
'~I!!ny felt h!uiselfj.i!l('t'edlted, and, 
with n. man's brutality, he lasbed" out 
blhldly. . .4 --

·"llQ. I'm sure be:1Fb~ 'TI-'clColne.'I:!t 
But she repented in 11 moment, and 

went close to lll'-r loyer. the eyes }(:,..88 

steady and' the face flushed and red, 
'':ni, nniny," sl;e-"'althuwlty-~ld 
buy It? Tldngs were better bQ-for(·." 

t!t~~ ::::ruW~T't{~ :,,?,~~:;:~'L' ~i~~~ 

painter strung Its glaring l-engtb alon-g 
the 011 ter walls. The la:rg~ crowtJ Wh~ 
greets such s-l~als with glee came in 
nnd enjoyed the hogpltall~ of the new 

o""oeo",,"'+='= __ HoqrS p~sse~, aod ___ :at 1.0 
just after the aMerman'S son +-""" --"'-"""-

han been tnken away in a cab by a.Qm~ 
of his dMh1ng young friendlli, the beneh~ 
men of tllf> aldermen came along, and 
they wroH,~~ht theIr wIll with the place. 
~I)t a pplieeman on the block heard 

the dL<rturhau('(>. But a ---erowd gatber-

~r~~a~~::~ ~~es broken. tI'.~~+lJl1llU1M<!J!, _~Ut 
ltnd the gl.",",,,,,,;m~i'-m/e, 

_~eJ..9J~d, tl."m:l-.~i~~,ik:Iln~rthere wci'e U10re 
further on. ne' turned from the door 
and w-o..uld no.t la-ok nt. th_e ~!lce. vresJoled 
agalnst, the Whldow-tl1e face that 
woulil bav:e Ugbted ever 60 much if be 
had but tumed,witb a smlle. ---+""''0:---

Tile rrlirernnttl--erune dow-n--~ Mund1ttY-b~ 
mo:rnlng 8mI told Dlnny to RUpport pTa~~~::::~~~~;:;:~::-!-lli;;~;;';~~~;;h,;;;;.;;;;:,;:r::~~~I~i;;: 
Spleshotr.or, flS ('entrnt L"ommittet"OlUll, 3. great 8h-ow of 

"But I ijon't like him," said DimG._ The ald('rmuu's SO;ll made no reply, but Davis' 1.J,;'hair. 
"rm--\vhl'ttinl me bntebet for another 110 wllS more paCific,in his intercour'Je WhE'D "Ben" Waue, of Ohio, wal'l,th('l 
guy." . with Dinny. He se-PIned to' think this In the morning the alderman ('arne presiding ofDcer 0' the Senute. be ust''!.! 

W11S 1£' man to cultivutC'-or remove. along and noted the complacent figure occasionally to call soml;! Senutor to 
"You'll put your hatchet in the ICI? Throughtllewindo,', Dinny saw :\fary of Dinny, sitting ('ross-legged on the take the chair, "and relieve himself by ::'e al~.~~~~~~~~!}~~~-_~~~~!tlt_~;1tU~: Carnahan go by; and s.he lookt'd at him. floor of an f'xpress wagon across the walking up nnd down tUft. the lobby, 

y:oUlI'best-ftiend if I tell you to." Tbe lKm·~_t!~ll€'.' way, He also saw his son among the whl-ch runs ba-ck of tho-Senate cbam-
...l -dII In spite of tile consolation 1t the wrecked saloon, and ber. Once, while thus walJ;:.lng, ilp 

aldel1Ba~ "TIlS A-Yt~y_ dmuJ1.l.~_~r~~g l~l- t-o pbtnt the seeds or dlssellslon nell' Of IDs house-was ju-iOw, and.! runny didn't kno,,' jus(bow Y overtak-en b-y a certaln ('al'llet~h:lg 

~ 
tween fatht'f rind son, Dinny's ruj) dlspOB~d. He mistook It for the Senator from one of the ~ Sonthern 

_fm::,~e--rn gbk'a.r~~~~~. , Th~ W-iI-S- the tr"llble W"S lerv]lc. flt'ly full. He conld . .cheer of vandalisIn, h~tefid of the stoic I d Il ld I I I I only l!m~, t s nev"r ","'Wi>$t!on-umv > ,,-~ I States, who OCCup e t e ent <:"- C la r 
-.-& '!~r he C ,n g-o; but how~l' 'be way only lmy i<~l) by stnl,dhlg I\-U (Oxpress.t iSl't'gnl'd of misfortune whicb marks that JetTerson DavIs had used while a 

wagon-and the money-after it. the- youth of op.ulence, and' be rnthf'r member of the Senate. \Vulklng along 
t!hoose. ,,- '~bough he lleVtW 4ef[i;~lt(>d-n: lluymellt. g~or.lelP to ~ow that his d1Uetllote son by the side of "rade, he rnbb['u _'4.18 

he was refused eroolt at the cigar bad bl(ij'i,§omed into anything 80 vlg()r-_ hack wearlly, and said~ "Wade. these 
mnn's, and the 'other ·whole-sn.ll:'l'S lu- OU8. - Be not,ed. too. tb@ oann#r. ,qn the Senate chairs are the most Unl'OUl!'ort~ 
formed lilm' .. untle-l'stood he was Wall, and. deeplyapPl'eclaUng-tbe qual~ able tbIngs I ~ver saw.' My back Is 

ity of' wbat he supposed was Dinny's positively bUsteped from sItting' in 
wit. turned to that gentleman and mille." Waae--looked--at-hlm for a mo-

_____ ~__:I~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~;;;~:~~;~:~l tbought to be'merry with hlm: ment, aod, as he turned RWRY',nlutterh~;=Si>Jisi';;ill~~Q!~=~~~.C'-'So -the hQll!<e_ has cu ..... ~,-"'.,......,_I_e<"'-:-~~!~'l!L}':'~,.enough br.alns In the 
--it?" be-qu"irfed. seat of to -bUster-the back:J 

has that eame." o-f. two or three such ~eD as you.are." 
-at looks It.~ 
"It Bure do:" 

_"Whan<\ld It ehange haQds, Dlnny?" 
.. ,",.",.;~-_._~M -<About clive-- o'clock last -nlght,- It- I 

ro!gbtly reinlmber," 
The' aidel'tnan _ g!ew more seriOUS, 

~(.,yb.e"'e hM not punish')" Dlnny at
nil. 

When the sleeve putTs are almost 
()mltted or are pushed away up to 
.tbe shoulder, n-o- ehlHl-ge- -IS---m-ade- in
tbe waist outline, which Is left to be 
as slender as It ever was. An exam
·ple of thIs Is shown IQ- the· second 
sketch, which pre\;euis----='a stylish dress 
in_ nlmo~d grC'E'n wOQlen goods. It~ 
blouse waist of change-a.tile tatIeta 
was covered with accordion pleated 
blR .. cl{ cb1.ffon and ttwt!'-flded with cream
colored serpentine ValencIennes inser
tion. It had !l. black siltin belt I1mI 
slocl;:. collar. the latter trimmed with 
small satin ton~es, nnd the tiny slecye 
puffs were (H'namented with bJack sat
In bows, while frills of black chiffon 

able we will bE'. We are soon to get 
ourselves, for full-dress occasion., un-
der regular turbans 01' delicate silk, 
l\;Uh pearls wound amoD1,L the folds, 
feathers waving and so on.~ For many 
seasons a' bf'ad dress has meane-tUel'e~ 
ly a little how, a twist of ribbon, or a 
single glit~pr of aigrette, but now 
head ornaments n:ill bE.' mare elabor-
ate. All sorts of queer little head 
''-pieces,'' as they are ~led, --a·re- be
ing shown to match the tulle ball 
gowns to be worn tllis'wlnter. }lany 
of these look like Httle bonnets. and 

'as women generally w~ar them to. the 
€:leason's dances, th(' b:lll rooms will 
look more than (,ypr llke "u flock of 

., as they say Li Hung Chang 
desc·ribelf OllP. )lnny- of tllf'se ntfairs' 
are llllU)(' with It comb attachment, or 

i 

ll---@mb.-lm(L-tila- ~ __ -

MUSLIN. 
--,-------~-"-'------

the foncludlng two 1lluatl'a,tionst ,It , - ~ 
wouM furniSH a gootl new wa-Y-io-u-s@'3 
big stock of side combs. Ench 9f d~W$H 
dresses is pretty and ea('b hus its p:o~. ~~ ;;-
of·. novelty, though neither is In the ' 
cln.ss- with whlcb hend pJeces are ns-yC't 
demanded. The fil'st was in bloe'voile, 
ita skirt trimmed' w-it-b three .. pleated 



ion. In tbe ea.rly part of the "p"pn,pp'~>h 
c~ntury we read of a man na'jffied Zach. 
ary Druseman being suspended by the 
arms fu a torture chamber, whlle 
screws were applied to hls feet in such 

him for a wblle, the judges 
went out to suppeI1' •. _leav!ng_ . .him. iv 
('harge of the executioner. Druseman 
bt:'sought tIle latter, "by the wounds of 
Chrlst," to let him down, if but tor a 
r:31ngle moment, but the officer refused 
.to do so ex-cept at ·theJudges' com
mand. After an hour the judges re
turned, aU of them tbe worse for liquor. 
Druseman was dead. Little Imag:l-na-

thongl flome being, hitherto unereated,; 
were about to take visiblf> life out or in. 
Ntia, and mov\· in tlw form or a vast bar-
moniou~ putity in wh:ch 1111 thisuiRtract" 
ing ·dQt.nil of mOY('Olellt ,\:onld -
into homogelH'olls lift,. 

pillars. 
tlle_ room 

ahout nin(' tpC'1 from the Hoot·. One liide 
of the paral~t'!ogr:lm Ult':lsllrf'd t\velve~ 
fret, tbp other tl'n. TIl(> suit> Will dow in 
the- raoUl: was in tbf' miudlp of one of the 

body of the depenJ.elltly·.by two ~ffl'e:reht O:.l.tlOllS.Jlt 
close -by the window· was -not flilly the- sa-me t-!-me;---"._·-

fiJI~d up with mech~t:lism, and this frl''' 
spaee. combined with the- embrasure &r A Household Necessity. 
the window. made a "mall interior cbam- Casr-arets, Cuudy Catbartic, the most 
her. in which were n "dont i iJucli:Nl "·ond{'rful medh'al of tbe 
ell~ -'ml cd--mr"'~';"';M;m";';;;';'~ch,-""lt 
bl'lleh. Tbe fr:\mework of tbe clock Wllll gently tl.nd positively on kidneys, 
se~ured to. the flour by sc,re-W8. .and howds .... ·It·nnsing the enJire System, 

After n long lind "Sf'rrt'ching' look through dispels ('olds, curC·fj headacbe, fey(·r. 'hn· 
th t 11" t k r J h·' hituul ('ollstipntlon and biliousness. Pleu!lc 
O:ell~l~~~igl~ s::~ ~:\:'n '~n tt~e c~~lit~ ~I~('d buy null try n box of C. C. C. to-day; 10. 
ga V~ hims(M np to thought. !!;'). flO ('('nts-. Sofd and guaranteed to 

"Ay." he said~ rrm:sing one of his short ('url' by all llrl1J;gists. 

~:gSfn~"-~: ~~; ~~~~~:s ~:~e~JnVt ~~~I~:'!:.~ ---Don't 1mi;;. Your life may have been 

Gladness Comes 

· .. -tion Is needed to make one shudder at 
thIs story. Satan himself might hest
tate to.tul~ gnps of the narrative. 
--utlring tfie=5tTUggle between Spain 

and tbe TInfted Netherlands torture 
was employed by both parties indiffer
ently, and became very violent. Tbe 
Dutchmen once tied a number ~f pris
oners together In pairs and confined 
them In a large room. No food was 

.-g-i-v-eri- them, and in' the -course-uf a 

CHAPTER II.-{Continued.) over the store was his sitting room; the clock as on {'XCIlSe, us II {'!oak to eover blnmclpss. but have you DO SOD'S, daugh-
Edith Grace beard the sound ot ~r8. room looking into the street was his any otil('f maHer tuat miJ::'ht come my h'I"!':., or kill who mny )"(>t dlsgrnc{' YOU:' ·!,~~~?::'~§~.~~i,it~~~~)~~~~~ 

Leigh"'s in:v:rlid--e-h-a~wru::ds..the _W2Ik .. ~_h9P. . _ way. It btul grown on me from dny to Don't boast. It Is nhvaYB too J.~urlx_11; 
dining room dom·, the door open and the Thnt Thurs']ay afternoon he walked oiLY, frOIl~'(i(oKTo "'-E'etr, fT(uh -mciiil11 to brag: -- - .- - - --
cbair pass down the ball, .and irit~M.rll, _slowly along Ch-et-"w'-ynd street, nodding month, trom yenr to yenl", uutil it has 
Lelgh~s-bedroom;·and then-=in:earagging, pleasantly to tbose -he knew and swl'l!l(>d in sb:e nnd {-ffi<.'aC'"y 

the t':reh-nttgin-g--hi!e-rfui lm,ro"",,,,itl>-tJt,,,,,,+s<=L· .lll')'--"l'i;""'.n.l.-d,,"jgn"'H'-<ks;'-... ,~.Jc-l·-~
days they were mad with hunger. At hall. 
.l~ngtb t1)ey.l}~gan to.gevour each othf'r. she hearu a sound that made 

he kncwcbetter. wished to hal'€' n slave might be used A- WOlDllU'S idea of sho\,\·lng df'e>p dl.'-

P~~g~o~o~~~e~~Q~O~~er!\1r .. Williams,'. said ::i;.7t~ ~~rdu:~i~~' q8l~il!wt~;'~;;;r~~u:c~~~: ~~~!~n !~~~:~ t~.Sl~;i~d ~:~~rj:S~~~ ll~,~~~ 
~~~le~~~:~::~~~;~rigg1ing ·up on a 'high, ~;8~~~iirl;::~:~=r~t~.~;~'n~~s~r~'~h~~~ le~ve bl.1Jl to ttl~~ El_yu.ea.tlon. 

They we~ Kept In that room until the heart -stand still,. her- breath cease to 

last m.1D wns dead. Terrible as was the ~~~~~i IlS~(~mg('7t~n~i~i~ft~ii~i~~r~~~r ~~: 
t:;punish inquisition, tMs atI'!llr goes far outside of her door. A haud! It touched 
tQ l",en matters between them and the awl rattled the hafiote. ----me handle turn

~~:s'f~"-" ··41!JllJ"""=<lC<'-<ll:..tll"-" .... ,I-ec+. ami with " lOll, dutl ,"nnd tne 

"~ood nfternoon, Mr. Leigh," _said the er will this master lead me'! 1 do not 
In.ndlord in n gracia-us and plE'asant ,"oice. know. I do not c[lre. 1 first intended this 
'" ery hot walking out of doors." 

Mr-etehed taut-, until he was sawn asun
der. 

Intportant Contract Secnrf't(\_ 
'Ve are glad to inform our renders 

~~~~iS~~eg l~~:!.:aJ~~:~~~~~_ H"d,..,+ "B"Hol.j" 

tlruq.k with joy for-" lie p.nused 
and waved his hnn(t b('rore his ('yes ns it 
to c:em m--n1'l'" berore him. O:+Oniy rot 
thflt girL This UlC're ~lrl. this mere 
Edith GtLl('(\ this mC're Edith Grace wbom 
I ha.e s('('u. \Yhat noise is tbat in the 
streetY J5_oD..l-ething Qut of thc common." 

He {'Aught !lold of one. or the polished 
steel piJluxs- t.1·at fOl'mf'-d the framework 
of the> breathing m:lchine·· and dropped 
his chin (Ill his llHsshupen chest. ",Vitb 
('nre I could now become rich-no matter 
how. A fortn.gbt ago 1 brought .1111 my 
nrran!;cments to. perfecUon. 1 have bit 
upon a plan for tr:lnseC'oding the won
ders or mystl..'fY gold with its- Uri. and 
plntinum and ('opper imposture. I 

famous pn~paratlons Dlunufactured hy 
the St<>rling Ra-medy Co. of Chicago and 
~ ew York. The Sterling Remedy Co. 
uppreeiate the value of this paper as an 
ad\-ertisihg medlu." aoil the complimmt 
is the more marked, as the company is a 
('onsen-ative concern which sells its prod
uets under an absoillte guarantee to cure 
or money refunded. Every one of oar re
tail druggiflltl'l is authorized to sell No-To
Bac, guarantl"ed tobacco habit {'ure, Ilnd 
easearets, guaranteed constipa~ion cure, 

~~'ld::l'~th~~p~b~~~t~e:I~:::~t:\t,ndth~~: 
llre.p.n.mtiens-, as·lt·involvPB no risk wbat
~v'?r. Pit her physien-I o-r- nna-neMH. -

:-O:tale candy can generally be worked 
O'f'r by. reboiling It. In tbe case of 
.'ldd (·andles. such as lemon droP'S, the 
('andy iii boiled, the s.C'ld is withdrawn 
by tlle use of lime or chalk, an·d th~ 
~yrup may tilen tJe u~ed in the manu
faetul'C' of tI.llit or" finy iPther species of 
('-RneV 

Don't'Tobllcco Splt; and Smoke YOur 
Life A-WBY. 

If you w.ant to.(1uit tobacco- uslng-t>8sH·y 
nnd fOTE:'Ver, regain lost man:hood, be
made WE'll, strong, magnetic, full of new 
life and vigor, take Nu-'l'(,-Ba(', the ~on
lier·worker that mflk(!s weak men strong. 
Mn.ny gfl.in ten pounds in ten days. Over 
400,06t1rured. 13ny No-To-Bae from your 
(lwn drUggist, who will guarantee a cure. 
Booldpt and sample free. Address St€'r
Ln~ RenH,dy GEr.. Ghica~o or New York. 

AcrnrdJ,ng. to LiehLand Goerz. Ge~· 
many produced in 1889, 975,000 tons u: 
Leet sugar; A llstrla, 575,000 tons 
FrancE', 475,000 ,tons; Russln, 510,00' 
ions; Belgium, 1'37,000 tons, and Hal 
lund, 45,000 tons of beet sug-nr. 

Hall's Catal'fh ·i(;ure-
Is a constitutional c.!!.r~. Pnce 7f, cents. 

I pity the m.e.n who can travel from 
Dan to Beetsheba, and cry, 'OR ali 
b-ari'i'n~--:tnd -so- it-iS, nnd so t~ alt tU.(' 
WQI'ltl to bIni· who will not {'ulli~ate 
the fruits It offers. 

-Wh-f..n...lWioll8.o..r ~~s!t~e_~,:,t ':l Cas('nret, 
candy cathartic; cure gunranteeij;-lO. !!:Je. 

Some ODe sends- a sb~ of muslc"1.o 
this oqice .entlUe-d, "God Protect' My 
Little Sweetheart.''' If the ·cru:npos')r 
l~ like most men, b~as...~o JP"l"l$y sweet
pc.arts that God hAS Hl~ hanfl-s full 

Votes 

a morning. 
Up to this point of. the conversation it 

had been ob.ious the two men wer£' not 
speaking treely. N"ow snddenly, Leigh 
leaned over tbe counter und spoke in a 
,\\Thisper: 

OiDia y-(iu-·watcb?" he !lsked, keenly 
and anxiously. 

"I did." 
"At between.tweivc...and.-Olle.'(' 

anythingi''' ti:1tmu· 

hit upon :l V:fln o~ making miraelE! gold! 
A fortnight ngo 1 had made up my -m-ind 
ta....go_ on ll-~th its ma.nu-f.Jl~re .. I am but 
a weak, I!~!de c:r£'atIlICe.,....! wbo ha-d been 
so_ firm nnd s-~roagi ·and- whO'le- heJIrtedl 
I advertIse fQJ' It ('ompnnion tor my poor 

"I did," stolidly. old mothpl' and I sep tbis girl, tbis Edith 
"What?" Grace, with her nirs nnd grl\Ct's and higl;il 
"You told me a maD ·was to come and notions. ~-tTlu now "he will not have 

wind up your clock, as near to twelve o.s sh-Q will {lot l' ~st under the roof to 
!rrntrulJt, . .E.ent.j..<,01lIG-b;,..:. .... , T<l"...,i.k.,a.1 __ ""tclJ-mm1~""-ffi""sh'rlli'" from me as- Crom 

aflu I am driven back upon 
g~ld. Timmons will be here 

of· it t04 night. That is the 

Edith did no.; know how long she sat 
fVith her face covered with her hands. 
\Yhen she took them from before her 
fuce nnd looked- at the window it was 
light. Of';('ar Leigh hail lowered the win
dow. She caught the sa.sh and raised it 
..-ery gently. In a minute she was outsidl! 
the gate Oll the Opg.Q.l'Olld, ,.sbe clQsed.ibe 
gAte noiselessly behind her, and hastened 
'l.way. 

In fi\'e mjn~tes sbe located the- .illnge. 
nnd in nn hour she was at the railroad 
depot. The city-hound train was wait
ing. She bought a ticket Ilnu went into 
the rear eoad}. No ont'" f,lse- -,,:ti-s y-et

aboard, Ilnd pnterlng the last seat, sbe 
sai far bucl. in its dim corner. N<lW--iM 
flill j'fi'pct of h('r long Wfln~, the reaction 
from the excitement of the night and 
't\'ant of !;Je.ep _fQU .. .lipon her witl; l.e.itden 
.... n~J.ght of drowsluoss.' Otl:le-F p-l1-BBengeI'S
began to arrive, but she diu not even open 

country.~' 

"1 saw a ltl1'l.fi "§1fiffig in your plnc(', and 
in a few se{'onds he began to wind up 

on the wily down. 

BETRAYED HIMSELF. 

th'~I~:b:::r~·eBirous to know nil facts, The 11gJ'Cbnnt'e Bluff Ind1cated Hie 
nIl you saw. You know bow well I Tr:.1l.Cstan.d~I-Ht.'-<""TellitorPii. 
~lla,rded the secrets of nlY great -clock. ......-~TlS'-..tru-e-as-.tbe--book," says a M1line 
I am most anxious that no one but this lawyer .. "that more crimes a-re -dlscov~ 
mun who wouna the elock for DIP last ered through the eft'ortS' made to pre4 

night should learn anythiug about it." v(~nt dIscovery thad· in any other way. 
"And can't he tell enrybody if he cares The mInd of the wrongdoer l,g not so.t~ 

to hQ.tnlY you 1" Isfled willi simply Reei}ii:ig st{l[ - it·Is 
"~ot very well. He cnnnot. He is deat uneasy and over("autlous, and leads. its 

~~~~~:~b~m~~E'~ can't write," with a tri- owner pretty surely to do some net he 

"'Ve werc suut a minute bpforc half. would not hu,:e done,Jf Innocent. In 
past t~elve by my own watch. L kept just the same wa.y shrewd business 
my eyes on him Uj!til lmlf-pnst t wplv€. men read the minds 01' theIr J!ebtors. 
l;l:e.:::mlls~·n.ITm:d out the 1iglil; be-roI'C -an apparently 1.l1'OSpei·ops-:.mnri .,-+~.lI''-'+-~-\i 
he got up, for the gus went out at half- come seriously Inyolved, nnd very 
past twel.e, just as he -s-topped work-lng often !le-wllttry t() SCI'Cen his real situ-
the lever." allon by doIng things that imply II 

"We-II, you bave done me a" good turn I e·ut ondltl D all f th 
i~n~:k,e:r~p;i~tl,;g~y~o~u~~r~;;o~n~th~a~t~!~e~II~O'~Vt;!~o;r.~Q·o~v~:~c~~o.~,~~~~~or~~e~pu~rp~~ .. __ +-~_~_~~_~JH~f-~~tT~ 

bel' eyes to obsene them. One of the Hnve you ever 
Ul'!-wcomers paused as be saw' hf'r, stared I lx-rins :\lagnus 1" 
.nguely, and quietly sat down in the "::\'0." 

Sf'at op.p.osite. a.cr.oss. _the .aisle..._ .In "Alb(>rtus l\IRgnU~8'~.~~J~lL~~~~tt~~~~:i,ii.t~~~~~ili.~~':~+=_~;= than a minute th,e train steamed - .- ~~ 
the station. Tlie gTH slept on as aJmost anybody's In the town. 
smilc of relirf and deliverance around her powers to the powdC'red asphaltum at my great surprIse on-e evenIng there 

fr~:e S.~~:;el:rou~~s a short, deformed ~;;:,~~e;~ ~:u~~~ P~~~b o~:;C~!h~e~~~ie~~ came;to me the principals of two large 
man, and carried n h.eavy, crooked wall.- was ·used by the Egyptian! to· prevent POl't1and firms, 19 whom my friend was 
lng stick. For a fr-w minutps nfter the the ra.agea of time upon tbe faces of the Indebted, and they requested an Imme~ 
tuiu b€gan to IllOH' he rf'mained with~ dead. Now, 1 am going to paint the <lInte attachment of his 8tocl;: Qf goods. 
'Jut moying. The g'irl "le-p-t beuvily. SWlly- dials of my clork \vit.h mummy pitc-n. to I pl'otested-that such n course was un
tn,::: siig-lltly from j,;irle to side with the mo- prevent time ravaging the facea of my just and unnecessary. Then one of 
t;c,;l of the train: h!'r two glow'd hands clock." the merchants explained that a day 

~;l\~ln!;;fl~i:~Y r~I~~fi~~:rl~~. he~P~i~~~\l~;~ w~';e _It!Wn;:n~~~~,~_i.r,-' -lL<>mmjg",h_'."',,,h,,"d;' "'Yi1o"n+t0~rl,..:triw",o",pr:rie!iiVI~Toiu'i3fehierili1trl(~nI .. ~~ti~~d lit-~~~ 
;~~8 t\\\let!;~('~!I;~~e :;~d h~l~~~~l~. represent- m~~~d to-day I bonght a mummy, the sunlIy mentioned some pl'op1Jsed ncttoD. 

'\Vhen the train had Ix>en five minutes mummy of tl great l£gyptian prince, for of his _which would lilvolfe a conslder~ 
on its "way I1nd hnu ¥ainc-d its full "pN'{1 I must have good mummy asphaltum to able outlay of ruoney. He didn't be
the- man leanl'd towllI"d the sleeping girl, Ilrescr't"e the fl10(>S of my clock from the lleve the man reapy intended nny such 
Rnd, with infinite gentlen-ess and cure, influence of time." outlay, find he asked blmsel1', ~Wlly bas 
drew the ticket out of her hand, ~eeping be mentIoned thIs.?' Conferring witb 
his eyes ou h{'r the whole time. 

theetick(>t betW('('u hi~ thumb a~d finger. 
out of the carriugc W'wuow, and dropped 

ticket.Jnto the rushing aIr. Then he 
Silt back in his corner opposite Edith, and 
si;;hed ane. smiled. 

duoruf--tlJlr-pubttc house he movea 
i'dly along the front of l!'orbes' bakery 
ulltil he r('uch~d tu-e pri>l.ite entrance to 
that house. Then he opcQed the door 
with n latch key and entered. He 8S

cpnded the stairs. found himself oppo
site {h,e door of his fiat, opened that door 
,vith another latch key" Rnd went til. 

The little man slammed the door behind 
him. eame to the sitting room, passed 
throug.h it, the-n through the sleeping 
chamber veyond nnd thence into the 
workshop or clock room.. fl'he-latter -door 

unlocked '"ith a smnH patent key. He 
the door open very cautiously, 

object placcd on the inside 
the doer, fen witb n slig-tit noise. 
cn.used_.bY the ovettu~niJ?-~_of.-a 

metal egg-cup on the tIoor. It had 
80 pl~8etl tbnt the door tould nol 

pushed opeD from the passage' without 
upsetting it. -
"Her~ .. is c:occhisWe pr09t that my BaDC

tuary ha' been inviolate while I have 
been trom· home," lie muttered. "Poor 
\VHliams! A useful mun in ·his 



"Imparted 
roy, ~Iors: crimson. 
and .tob~ Everyone 
1'ehns cash or C. O. D. oll 6 29 
~~~J~t o~ $~. _ O:de:- ~uic_k _-=--

"Free :Soak ot moneY-S!:I.vinl!' and 
WbOlee&le,:Pl'lce G'U1de. Wrltelocl1.· 

A. M. ROirmICHll-D 

lUinoisCentral R. R. 
J!f)M~!)EEK£.R!l' . 

EXCU:R,SIONS. 
&t the low rate of 

here visJting his pa.rents last. week, 
summoned to Coleridge Snnday by a 
telegram annonncing the serious ·siok~ 
nes.-ol his child. ne had the misfor· 
tune to loose biB wife a short time ago, 

Enos Da.vis re~urn,ed from Red Oak., 
Iowa, this week, bringing with him hi. 
newly wedded wife who is an aocom· 
plished young lady. Enos is an ener· 

OOMMISSIONERS' PlloiiEEDINGS.' NO. 4384 

Wayne National Bank. 

6.-16503 

188 -is. 

1901 

getia young lIll3UL;an'Ltll<!._.ntm!M>!>m_-1---Cc ... "'-"OW.tb,'=unt,ysupetintendBnt.arulffi,;;,;;;rnc;,d,;~-~riii<~"-'"-'--i1.iiffiHID
mnnity wiflues them the prosperity due 11les herl'eport (01' the 3d qUll.rtel', sbowlng 

them because of their lntegrity. amount on :::e~::81:: t~:t~=J~~:~ $~~ ~ 
'l'he.tetlC'he:rB--"ft;hi'I'l ... ~-of-tw'(j'riHlt-tCaah paid ont for in3titute -ex. $'290 50 

ty held 8 teaehers' meeting in the Amount of deficit 
Carroll schoolhouse last Saturday and 
,it was well attended. The teBohe .. 
were very enthu~iastlo and manifested 

for the and 

\Vayne, Neb., Oct. 9, '90. 
HereafLm' when you wish to see 

you win lind me nt it11 tlmes-rn--- my- of
fice two blocl{s w~st of tho li'irtlt --N~
tional Bank Hnd the -second doO!' south 

Total, 

33.9:37 81 

84375 

$185,479 % 

711,000 Cf} 
15,000 00 

~~~:\ ~~ ~i~~::'c::iu:~L~~Tt~Z~b~::'NE' s~: 
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above stnte, 
ment is TaUE to tbe Mst of my lmowledge 
Ilnd belief. H, F. WILSON, Cashier. 

Snbscrihed-atttl-swoP-H-to-beroro-Ine th1s 
day of Octob{l~, 1896. F. W. Bt:HDICK, 

--C~nE('i:""':A tte'gr:-=· 
N~~Ey_,~jublic, 

FRANK l~. HTUAlIAN, 
lrHANIi M, NOliTUUOl',' 
FnA~n: FULLEN, 

••• ".k"",.-t-.-"~,"'". to th~ cl'O\vded conilltlon 
COllI't hOU~K:, the county 'holtI'd 

founu it neces~H.l'y to mo.iw some chang
m; in t,lle offic;ct.;, TIHJ-'!'OOlli wTlel'c 

had my ol'tice wati so small that often I 
had no place for the teachel'!; that wel'e 
present aL the monthly exnmiuation~. 

liflfGrmation 

It J-icemed tho best and che~~pe8t pJ,rn;oot~';;'~'i~;;;''''~':j,;;r~:;:F.--';:~:;;;-;''';':;;~·.';';:';':t+-1~b-j,+~ .. ' 
move.llie supe.rlutend.on.t:a.~,~Ul...Y 
work has 1]0 connection witb tho uther 
oftlc~f, und it is not necessary fer me tu 
have acce::l~ to the eounty I'CeOl'liH, 

I urn :'IUI'.f! you wilJ find t,hl9 as con
venien~, and much lDQl'e pl~~ant fnr I.l:S 

both. My oUice daY~'Lwill be. .all 
days as befol'o and! .will uow be 
iu ,the oftice all othel' days wht:1l not. 
th-e COllD try ochools, 

, will 
ndent's office the fil'st SutUI'dl1Y 

thll month. gxuminution the third 
SuLul'day and the l"riduy pr~cediDg of 
c!H'.h Ulon'h, 

Ballard's Snow Limment. 

R. W. WILKINS _~- co .. 

~HE-WaYJ1~_-

All the materials are tllebcsLnbtu'll'illn~a-libuJe~_:-___________ _ 

Finest Second· growth Spokes. Finest Yellow Poplarfor Boxell'!" ., 

Best Timbex.!hroughQut. Ste.el Front.Hougd. _______ _ 

Patent sand Arrester Skeins. 

Cut-mlder Steel Rub Irons. 

Adjustable Tongue Spring. 

Extra Fine Finish. 

A First-claSB Wagon C<3mt>lete in Every.llitail. Fully Warranted, 

FULLER & JOliN SON MFG. 00., 
Madison, Wis. 

ELI JONES:r 

'The .Spirit of Independence 
is growi1zg. 

Foremost 
Independent 

N 

'The 
Ch~ag() 
Times= 

eritlit. 

V7:n.. YNE. NE::eSASx-E.-

tion~.rt:tc:·,Q%I:;mQ;;~pv.~~ftt~;\~lt~~~ ;~~~~~"t?~~tf~ggft~r ~J~liVi"tj~-~~S~',~~c~1~~n~1~~~e~~--- ---
factions and parties must he treated Wilh absolute fairness. It Is the aim of The Timel'l-Iierald 
(I, prin~ lhe truth and nothing but the truth, and this rule applies to and Jnciutles political as 

--=:P=~1i~~!f~~t~:!~d ~~tfn'J lQ~in Ti~~~tr~~swg~~e lie~~~~~~{I~a!~:~a: 
Jloint. '-"-~"'------~"-

-:::r' ;':l~ t~e ~~~I~\1~~~aJ~t¥rh~W:&A~~~~Et,Je~g~'~iid'1'=~iH!of. W:'P~rl'tgo~ __ _ 
F'arifk anrl from the Lalkes tu the Quit as America's most.' prog-ressive, most l1.geral and 
most Interesting daily newspaper, 

Dally Edition ......•... , .. per montb, SOc I Dally .................... per year, $4.00 
Dally. Including Sunday.... .. " 7Sc Dally, Inctudlug Sunday ... :"" 6.00 

For sale by al( .newsdealers. Senti for fr" sa11lp'c·coPY· 
·AddressTHBTIMBS.flERAL"V; ~lll. 

that Informs 
I will btl glad to see tenchet·s and 

sc.b.ooLofti.c.er.d a1o....3.n.j1.....Lim~ .j.·ou wish_..tQ 
tall{ ove]' youl' Hehool wode 

....Tb.is......w.o.nd.erfuL Lln~n,t is ~n,ow'~+:~o~;'~Wt:.rt·~~kd,;;.;.;;~~~:.:c':';'¥~""'",!!!~G"" .... 'nlly~"""",g 
from the Atlantic to the Paoific RDd 
from the Lakes to the Gulf. It is tbe 
mqst-penetratingllniment in tbe world. 
ft will cure neuralgis, sprains, WOUUdF, 
rheuma.tism, cuts, bruises, BciatioR, .o!d 
sores, tmrn,f=I, sore tbroat, sore cbe~t and 
all< inflammation a.fter all others have 

If you are going WClit and 
wlmot: to know whnt thl! trip 
will coat. when yoU will reach 
your destinlltion and why you 
should take tbe Burlington 
Rbutc to St. Joseph, Kallsas 
Olty, Denver, lilclena, Butte, 
Spokane, Seattle, Los A,ngeles 
Tacoma, Portland. San Fran· 
cisco or AN-Y OTHER western 

, oUY. wl'iteiotbe olldersigned 
and receive by return mati, a 

~ 1t'tH06l"........g.ivlug....-l'.oILJ..llST .EX
ACTf~Y the iuforllmtioll yon 
need. 

Vet'y Truly. 
~:IYn.A p. l!'!--ETCHER. 

The following is taken from a bill 
announcing a \ free silver meeting. at 
Concord. Comment is unnecessary. 

BRY~N RALLYl 

~rhe Conoord-Dixon Free Silver 
Olub nave arranged for aD evening 

enter-tainment at,.Concord ,,_-

S'TrRD,\Y Nl(!IIT, OOT. 10, 1800 
In the sohool house at 7,aO o'alook. 

RON. JAMJ,;S, BRl1.'TON 
Of Wayne,' win address tne mast
lng, aasisted9.Y the oel$brated 

, Wayn<!-G'lee Olub and 
RON.GE~R. WiLBUR 

It will cnre barbed wire cnt.R, 
and heal all wounds where proud flesh 
bas set in, It Is equally effioient for 
animals. Try it Rud you will Dot be 
without U. Prioe 50 cents. Sold by 
Wilkin" '" Co. 

NotICe to Potato Growers.' 

I have purcbastld a llQtato digger and 
dig your orop at ()heapes~-pos8ible 

For termS c,all-on or address 
E. }I.'. SWABTZ, CarroU, Neb, 

A Sound Liver Make •• Well Man. 

\AI orkmanship Fir_t-class and Satis~action Guaranteed. 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

The-WayneMebf Mark 
~ROE&-FOR 

New brick wostotthe State'Sanlt ot 


